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Description 
  

1.1. Name of beneficiary of grant contract: Centre for Sustainable Development and 

Environment (Cenesta) 

1.2. Name and title of the Contact person: Mohammad Taghi Farvar, Chair of the Board 

1.3. Title of the Action: Support for Protected and Conserved Areas and Governance 

in Iran 

1.4. Contract number: Project P01147, Award Number AVCH-00548, AVCH-00604 

1.5. Start date and end date of the reporting period: 1 March 2016, 31 July 2017 

1.6. Target country: Iran and neighbouring countries (through transboundary conservation) 

1.7. Final beneficiaries &/or target groups (if different): Some 1.5 million indigenous 

nomadic pastoralists in Iran, organised into about 600 independent tribes and 100 

tribal confederacies. Department of the Environment of Iran, Forests, Rangelands and 

Watershed Management Organisation of Iran, Aras Free Zone, Succow Foundation 

(Germany), ICCA Consortium and its members, Civil Society Organisations, 

Community Based Organisations and Indigenous Peoples, other countries 

implementing similar projects from the IUCN, members of the Global Forest 

Coalition, UNDP-Global Support Initiative (GSI) and Cenesta.  
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Executive Summary 
With the technical support of IUCN and the ICCA Consortium and the financial assistance of 

IUCN, European Commission, Aras Free Zone Authority and the Succow Foundation 

(Germany), Cenesta organised two successive workshops on Governance Assessment of 

Protected and Conserved Areas (PCAs) and Transboundary Conservation in Iran and 

Neighbouring Countries. The Department of the Environment (DOE) and Forests, 

Rangelands and Watershed Management Organisation of Iran were among the main national 

supporting organisations.  

Cenesta has worked with the indigenous nomadic tribes and local communities of Iran for 

decades and has gathered information and many examples of best practices on a large variety 

of sustainable and effective governance systems for conservation of nature and natural 

resources practiced by them. Realising the importance of governance diversity, Cenesta set 

up the workshops to be held at a critical time for Iran’s official governance and management 

system of protected and conserved areas (PCAs). As Iran strives to reach the Aichi Targets by 

2020 and to upgrade its National Biodiversity Strategies and Action Plan (NBSAP-II) a 

welcoming environment is created to facilitate the appropriate recognition of ICCAs as an 

IUCN-recognised governance system and to help recognise indigenous peoples and local 

community rights and responsibilities in governing their customary territories. This will help 

ensure governance diversity, quality and vitality for the future of PCAs. Cenesta has also 

worked in conservation projects such as the Asiatic Cheetah Project (where it acted on behalf 

of IUCN Commission on Environmental, Economic and Social Policy—CEESP) and on the 

governance system of PCAs in Iran and other countries. It has also worked on marine, coastal 

and island conservation.  

The workshop on Governance Assessment of Protected and Conserved Areas in Iran was 

held between 30 July and 3 August 2016. It was held in a thriving ICCA; the Takle Tribe 

summering grounds of the Shahsevan Tribal Confederacy in North Western Iran on Mount 

Savalan, Iranian Azerbaijan region. 

One of the most important outcomes of this workshop was the valuable alliances built 

between IPs/LCs and government agencies. This alliance will serve future endeavours 

relating to the appropriate recognition of Governance Type D (by indigenous peoples and 

local communities) both nationally and internationally—which will help in achieving Aichi 

Target 11. Additionally, the governance assessment and mapping exercises in the workshop 

were successful in demonstrating the views and suggestions of IPs/LCs, which were collected 

and later integrated within Iran’s NBSAP-II.  The participants became well familiar with the 

IUCN Matrix of PCAs and the traditions, and customary governance systems for 

conservation of the Shahsevan Tribal Confederacy.  

The first multi-stakeholder and international workshop on transboundary conservation was 

held in the city of Jolfa, Aras Free Zone, East Azerbaijan province. Jolfa is near the borders 

of Azerbaijan and Armenia. Held between 3–7 August, the workshop attracted participants 

from Iran’s terrestrial and marine neighbours. Results of this workshop include: 

 Main biodiversity hotspots shared by various groups of countries identified; 

 Most damaging invasive alien species preliminarily identified such as mesquite 

(Prosopis juliflora); 
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 Governance strategies of Iran and outputs of the workshop on governance assessment 

of protected and conserved areas in Iran shared with neighbouring countries; 

 National experiences in governance diversity shared; 

 Programmes and mechanisms of the IUCN explained to the participants. 
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The first international Workshop on Transboundary Conservation in Iran and Neighbouring 

Countries was held 3–7 August 2016 in the city of Jolfa, Aras Free Zone, Iranian Azerbaijan. 

Participants, including government, civil society, and indigenous peoples’ and local 

community representatives from Iran and all terrestrial and marine neighbours of Iran were 

invited to participate in the multi-stakeholder workshop. Representatives from the 

government, CSOs and community members of Iraq, Turkey, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Pakistan 

and Kuwait were among the international participants of the workshop. 

Workshop Preparations 

In June and July 2016 weekly meetings were arranged with the office of the Deputy Head of 

the Department of the Environment (DOE) of Iran to discuss the participation and support of 

the DOE for the upcoming workshops. The set date for the workshop on Governance 

Assessment of PCAs in Iran was from 30 July to 3 August 2016 and the workshop on 

Transboundary Conservation was set to be held in the border city of Jolfa in North Eastern 

Iran between 3 and 7 August.  

These dates would accommodate the only window of opportunity for the presence of Dr 

Trevor Sandwith, Director of Global Protected Areas Programme of IUCN, and Ziad 

Samaha, Programme Manager and Iran Focal Point in the Regional Office for West Asia of 

IUCN.  

As both workshops were held back to back, a series of preparatory field visits were planned 

to both Jolfa and Takle Tribe of the Shahsevan Tribal Confederacy summering grounds. In 

June 2016 a team of documentary producers from Cenesta travelled to the Shahsevan 

summering grounds to film a documentary that was later premiered during the workshop. 

They managed to film some of the customary governance measures taken by the tribe for 

sustainable use of resources and conservation of nature such as preparing small water 

reservoirs for livestock and designating areas of their territory for regeneration and recovery 

of vegetation. Parts of this documentary focused on issues that the tribe faces due to lack of 

appropriate tenure of their lands and territory.  

Negotiations with the DOE continued through June and July and they fully supported the 

workshops. The most recent map of the official PCAs in Iran was provided by the DOE. In 

July the Division of Biodiversity and the Natural Environment of the DOE introduced 

participants for both workshops from its provincial bureaux. Many of the high level officials 

of the DOE were invited to participate in the workshop such as Dr Farhad Dabiri; Deputy 

Director of the DOE, Dr Goshtasb Meiguni; Head of the Bureau of Protected Areas and 

experts from named office. Some 30 participants were invited to participate in the workshop 

as government representatives. Meetings were also held with the Senior Deputy Director of 

FRWO and the Bureau of Environment and Sustainable Development of the Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs. 

In July Cenesta experts travelled to Jolfa and held meetings with the Aras Free Zone 

Authority and Norduz Border Police (border of Iran and Armenia). To arrange an excursion 

for the participants of the workshop, approval of both organisations was necessary. The Aras 
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Free Zone welcomed the idea of transboundary conservation and promised to become a co-

sponsor for the workshop. They believe that the Aras River which runs along the borders of 

Azerbaijan, Iran and Armenia has many important conservation values and must be free of 

pollutants, degradation and overexploitation of its water resources. The Border Police and the 

Bureau of Sustainable Development and Environment of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs were 

informed about the workshop and both announced their readiness in participating as well as 

supporting it. Both the DOE and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs have been very supportive of 

transboundary conservation and have already undertaken formal agreements and 

memorandums of understandings with some of Iran’s neighbours.   

Jolfa is located in East Azerbaijan province. The capital city of this province is Tabriz and the 

provincial Bureau of Environment is located there. Before the workshop Cenesta, DOE and 

the provincial bureau coordinated the locations which were to be visited during the excursion 

of the transboundary conservation workshop. The contiguous protected areas along the Irano-

Armenian border were selected for the excursion since there is already a formal 

transboundary protected area existing in the zone.  

The idea of an Iranian-Armenian transboundary protected area originally started in 2012 

when Tehran and Yerevan signed an agreement to establish a natural reserve on either side of 

their border to symbolize and cement growing cooperation between the two neighbouring 

states. The park will cover around 65,000 hectares of land straddling the Aras River, which 

marks the border of Iran and Armenia. The project would not only protect wildlife and flora 

in the mountainous area but also promote ecotourism 

(https://armenpress.am/eng/news/750041/iran-armenia-hold-final-talks-on-building-peace-

park-in-joint-border-area.html).  

https://armenpress.am/eng/news/750041/iran-armenia-hold-final-talks-on-building-peace-park-in-joint-border-area.html
https://armenpress.am/eng/news/750041/iran-armenia-hold-final-talks-on-building-peace-park-in-joint-border-area.html
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Figure 14. Dizmar-Arevik Transboundary Protected Area, Armenpress 

Cenesta contacted the Succow Foundation from Germany and informed them of the signing 

of the contract with the IUCN and the dates and programme of the transboundary workshop. 

This foundation is working with various institutions and CSOs in the region on nature 

conservation including transboundary conservation. The Foundation expressed their readiness 

to participate, introduce Armenian nature conservation specialists and make a modest 

financial contribution to the workshop.  

The workshop main sponsors include: 

 IUCN (financial support is provided in the context of the UNDP-GEF project 

“Inspiring Protected Areas Solutions” co-financed by the German International 

Climate Initiative (IKI)-funded project “Global Support Initiative for Indigenous 

Peoples and Community Conserved Areas and Territories” – GSI for short— 

implemented by the UNDP-GEF Small Grants Programme in partnership with IUCN 

Global Protected Areas Programme, the ICCA Consortium and UNEP WCMC). 

 Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, Building and Nuclear 

Safety of Germany1 

                                                           
1  This project was partly funded through the Succow Foundation by the German Federal Environment 

Ministry’s Advisory Assistance Programme (AAP) for environmental protection in the countries of Central 
and Eastern Europe, the Caucasus and Central Asia and other countries neighbouring the European Union. 
It is/was supervised by the Federal Agency for Nature Conservation (BfN) and the German Environment 
Agency (UBA). The responsibility for the content of this publication lies with the authors.  
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 Aras Free Zone Authority 

 Succow Foundation (Germany) 

 European Commission (through EuropeAid/135713/C/ACT/TPS) 

 Department of the Environment of Iran 

 Ramsar Regional Centre for Central and West Asia 

 Forests, Rangelands and Watershed Management Organisation of Iran 

 ICCA Consortium  

 UNINOMAD 

From the beginning of May, a list of potential participants from CSOs and IPs/LCs were 

compiled by Cenesta experts. The potential participants were selected based on previous 

project collaborations and experiences as well as ICCA Consortium and Cenesta networks.  

The DOE and provincial bureaus representatives were introduced by the DOE. The DOE has 

investigated the establishment of transboundary conserved areas with countries such as 

Armenia, Iraq, Pakistan and Turkmenistan and they have many contacts in the environmental 

institutions of the neighbouring countries. To facilitate the visa application procedure, the 

DOE suggested that the invitation letters be co-signed by Mr Sadegh Sadeghzadegan, 

Executive Director of the Ramsar Regional Centre for Central and West Asia.  

Invitation letters to the participants were sent out in July and visa application processes 

started simultaneously. Unfortunately, expected participants from Afghanistan and some 

from Pakistan and Iraq could not obtain a visa in time to participate in the workshop. The 

representative from Turkmenistan also missed her flight and consequentially missed the 

workshop. However, they are included within the transboundary conservation movement in 

the region and will continue to be informed and engaged in any further development, 

workshop and event in the region. Following the complications of the coup d’état in Turkey, 

only one of the seven invited participant was able to make his way to the workshop. 

Workshop Programme 

Introduction session  

The session started on the evening of 3 August in the conference hall of Aras Hotel. All 

present participants (some arrived on 4 August) introduced themselves in a round table 

including: 

 Trevor Sandwith; Director of the Global Programme on Protected Areas, IUCN; 

 Ziad Samaha; Programme Manager—Focal Point of Iran in the Regional Office for West 

Asia, IUCN; 

 Esther Kuisch Laroche; Director and Representative of UNESCO Cluster Office in 

Tehran, 

 Uli Gräbener; CEO of Succow Foundation; 

 Kianoosh Davoodi; Department of Environment of Iran, Director for Protected Areas 

Management Plans; 
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 Other government representatives including from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and 

DOE; 

 Indigenous peoples and local communities of Iran and neighbouring countries such as 

Pakistan and Azerbaijan; 

 Representatives of civil society organisations from Iran and neighbouring countries.  

The list of all participants in the workshop is available in Appendix 3.  

 

 

 

Figure 15. Introduction Session 
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First day Events 

Opening and key speeches 

The workshop was officially opened by Taghi Farvar on 4 August. He gave a brief summary 

of the goals of the workshop and a brief history and importance of Transboundary Protected 

and Conserved Areas (TBCAs). The main purpose of the workshop is to protect and conserve 

ecosystems, species and genetic resources of joint interest and distribution. This includes 

species with home ranges beyond political boundaries of the countries, such as the Persian 

leopard in the Caucasus. The next speaker, Mr Arab-Baghi, Executive Director of the Aras 

Free Zone Authority, mentioned some the most important steps taken by that organisation in 

nature conservation.  

The day continued with presentations and discussions of the various participating national and 

international stake- and right-holders.  

Mr Mahfouzi, Division of Natural Environments and Biodiversity of the DOE, gave a brief 

summary on the history of activities carried out by his department regarding transboundary 

conservation between Iran and its neighbours (Iraq, Armenia, Turkmenistan, Afghanistan and 

Pakistan). 

Ms Laroche elaborated the activities of UNESCO regarding transboundary conservation 

among the following four countries: Iran, Afghanistan, Pakistan, and Turkmenistan. The 

work of UNESCO focuses on the four areas of culture, education, communication, and 

science. She believes due to the strong cultural connection between Iran and its neighbours 

there is plenty of room and potential for discussion and alliance building. The UNESCO 

Cluster Office in Tehran has already undertaken some preliminary work on transboundary 

conservation between Iran and Pakistan in Hamoun Lakes and Govater Bay. Promotion of 

transboundary conservation between Iran and Afghanistan in the subject of Hamoun Lakes 

would strongly benefit both countries. 

Hamoun Lakes fed by the Helmand River that stems from the Helmand Basin in Afghanistan. 

Long periods of drought and river flow controlling structures such as the Kajaki Dam in 

Afghanistan have been the main causes of degradation and in recent years, nearly complete 

dryness of the wetland. Once a thriving ecosystem, the wetland provided sufficient water for 

agriculture and livestock as well as sustaining fishermen livelihoods. The Sistani Cattle and 

the Hamoun fish were among the main biodiversity based products exported across Iran from 

the Hamoun Wetland. The dramatic changes that have happened to this wetland have 

affected wildlife, livelihoods and the general climate conditions of the region. During the 

summer months as strong winds passed over the Hamoun wetland they would play the role of 

a natural cooler and condition the weather. This function has been completely lost and with 

no more water, the winds cause severe sand storms in East and South East Iran. Another 

function that the water saturated winds would provide, was the humidification of vast areas 

of desert land surrounding the wetlands, generating the growth of vegetation used seasonally 

by the many nomadic tribes of the region as pastureland for grazing their herds. The unique 

Sistani cattle lived on the many human-made islands in the wetlands, essentially taking care 

of their own feeding cycles based on the vast growth of reeds which they controlled perfectly. 

Now, the marshes occasionally come to life when there are exceptional raining periods (even 

short-lived ones). 
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Mr Gräbener gave an overview on the Succow Foundation and its missions and activities 

around the world and in Iran. The foundation is currently carrying out the Community-Based 

Adaptation to Climate Change in Dena Biosphere Reserve project in Iran. They are also 

evaluating the capacity of potential transboundary conservation activities in the region and 

are prepared to support future transboundary activity. 

An introduction to Transboundary conservation  

The session continued with a presentation by Trevor Sandwith on “Towards a regional 

programme of initiatives for transboundary governance and cooperation between Iran and its 

neighbours”. In this presentation, the IUCN’s point of view regarding transboundary 

conservation between Iran and its neighbours was explained. He defined transboundary 

conservation as a process of cooperation to achieve conservation goals across one or more 

international boundaries. He listed some of the objectives of transboundary conservation 

happening around the world like: biodiversity conservation, cultural heritage and exchange, 

communities and traditions, international cooperation, fostering peace and security, 

promotion of sustainable development, regional economic integration, restitution of land 

tenure and rights, local economic development and poverty alleviation. Then he mentioned 

that the cooperation among neighbouring countries could be done at different levels of 

authority; from the local communities at the bottom to the most powerful governmental 

departments on the top. There are different models of cooperation such as; communication or 

information sharing, consultation, coordinated action and joint implementation of decisions. 

Some instruments for achieving agreement were introduced e.g. transboundary world heritage 

sites, transboundary biosphere reserves, transboundary flyways and migration routes, regional 

agreements, bilateral or multilateral treaties, and memoranda of understanding between 

countries. Later, a possible way forward for the region which supports transboundary 

initiatives, development of professional capacity, advocacy of information and knowledge 

and policy and establishing learning networks was elaborated. All models and ways are 

published in the IUCN World Commission on Protected Areas (WCPA) guidelines on 

transboundary conservation under the title of “Transboundary Conservation: A Systematic 

and Integrated Approach”2. 

The presentation also defined three different types of transboundary conserved areas. The 

first type is transboundary protected area defined as a geographical space which includes 

ecologically connected protected areas across one or more international boundaries and 

involves some form of cooperation to address its connectivity issue. The second type is 

transboundary conservation landscape/seascape defined as an ecologically connected 

protected/multiple resource areas across one or more international boundaries and involves 

some form of cooperation to address its connectivity issue. The third type is transboundary 

migration conservation area which caters to wildlife habitats in two or more countries 

necessary to sustain populations of migratory species and involves some form of cooperation. 

A park for peace is a special designation which could be applied to any of these three types of 

transboundary conservation areas.  

                                                           
2  Vasilijević, M., Zunckel, K., McKinney, M., Erg, B., Schoon, M., Rosen Michel, T. (2015). Transboundary 

Conservation: A systematic and integrated approach. Best Practice Protected Area Guidelines Series 

No. 23, Gland, Switzerland: IUCN. xii + 107 pp. 
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Then Dr Sandwith briefly explained the IUCN Protected Areas Governance Matrix which 

addresses the diversity of governance types. Moreover, he addressed the development of 

transboundary vision, spectrum of ecological relationships between adjacent areas and step-

wise analysis of threats and opportunities for transboundary natural resource management. 

Finally, the procedure of putting principles into practice through common stages of a 

transboundary conservation process by diagnosing and designing the plans, taking actions for 

the inputs and evaluating outputs was elaborated. 

  

Taghi Farvar, Cenesta Mr Arab Baghi, Executive Director of the 

Aras Free Zone Authority 

  

Mr Mahfouzi, DOE, Division of Natural 

Environments and Biodiversity 

Ms Laroche, Director and Representative of 

UNESCO Cluster Office in Tehran 
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Uli Gräbener, CEO of Succow Foundation 

 

Trevor Sandwith, Director of the Global 

Protected Areas Programme, IUCN 

Figure 16. Images from the first day presentations and events 

 

Mr Gräbener held a discussion on the main projects of the Succow Foundation in Iran related 

to the developing of a transboundary conserved area (TBCAs) between Iran and Armenia. 

For this project, they are studying other potential areas of transboundary conservation 

between Iran and its neighbours. To this end, they look at the ecological values of 

transboundary conservation and evaluate the social, economic and political impacts. He 

described briefly some of these potential areas of transboundary conservation between Iran 

and Iraq, Turkey, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Turkmenistan, Afghanistan and Pakistan. He 

mentioned the importance of transboundary cooperation on thematic conservation issues. For 

this type of cooperation, he emphasised using the Silk Road or the Persian Gulf as a theme 

for international cooperation on conservation among the countries in this region. 

Panel discussions 

The government representatives shaped the first panel discussion of the workshop. Each 

panel member represented one of the Bureaux of the Environment of a border province of 

Iran as well as representatives from the central DOE office. They explained their experiences 

in international negotiations, identifying Areas of Particular Importance (APIs) lying on 

political borders and assessing the feasibility of a potential TBCA.  

A short presentation on the Workshop on Governance Assessment of Protected and 

Conserved Areas was given by Cenesta experts. After the presentation Trevor Sandwith held 

a discussion on the lessons learned from the workshop of governance assessment, 

emphasising the following questions: 
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 How are we able to institutionalise a multi-stakeholder process? 

 What legal instruments can we use to revisit the existing governance plans? 

 How can we seek appropriate recognition for all stakeholders and help them become a 

fundamental part of governance processes? 

Mr Arash Kheirandish, an eco-tourism expert, presented his work in an area close to the 

border of Turkmenistan. He elaborated upon the financial benefits of eco-tourism in TBCAs. 

Mr Kheirandish used the example of the Turkman horse breed (a famous breed used for 

competitions) for TBCA eco-tourism potentials.  

International participants all presented the biodiversity of their countries and the conservation 

measures, governance systems and PCA systems of their respective countries; 

 Dr Manaf Behbahani, University of Kuwait, professor of Marine Sciences; 

 Mohammed Saif, Kuwait fisheries expert; 

 Yilderay Lise, Nature Conservation Centre, Turkey; 

 Aram Aghasyan, Head of the Specially Protected Areas Division; Armenia and 

Ramaz Gokhelashvili, Georgia; 

 Ahmed Nadeem, Baluchistan Coastal Development Authority; Pakistan 

o Presented the case of the Govater Bay Ecologically and/or Biologically 

Important Marine Area (EBSA) in the Oman Sea, the only transboundary 

EBSA in the region. 

 Sevinj Sarukhan, WWF Azerbaijan and Tamam Samadova IP/LC representative 

from Azerbaijan 

o Presented the case of the Persian Leopard habitats that are shared between 

Iran, Azerbaijan and Armenia; 

o Tamam, a nomadic tribal member described the issues that were caused by 

border issues for migration and nomadic way of life. 

 Dr Ali Allami, Former Advisor to the Minister, Ministry of Environment Iraq; 

  

Government Panel Presentation by Cenesta experts 
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Figure 17. Presentations of the first day of the workshop 
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Second day events 

The second day consisted of an excursion to:  

 Kiamaky Wildlife Refuge; 

 Aras river along the border of Iran, Azerbaijan and Armenia; 

 Environmental Management and Monitoring Centre of the Transboundary 

Conserved Areas of Iran and Armenia; 

 Dizmar-Arevik area. 

  

 

 

Figure 18. Excursion 

This excursion was instructive in learning 

 Connectivity and continuity of ecosystems beyond borders (Iran, Armenia and 

Azerbaijan); 

 The existence of common species of endangered wildlife especially the Persian 

leopard; 

 The existence of local communities and indigenous peoples who have had a long 

history of nature conservation; 

 The existence of reasonably competent government agencies; 
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 The existence of good will and friendly neighbourly relations.  

All of the above factors can contribute to further effective measures for conservation 

involving a diversity of governance types and stakeholders. On the evening of the second day 

Ziad Samaha and Trevor Sandwith both presented some of the regional and international 

functions of ROWA and the IUCN. Ziad discussed the four-year programme of ROWA. He 

further elaborated on the way ROWA evaluates different proposals or projects. As an 

example, he briefly summarised the key processes of the recent Cenesta workshops and the 

challenges facing the evaluation process. He mentioned that developing capacities for 

sustainable development and biodiversity is another major theme. ROWA also promotes 

collaboration among local communities, CSOs and government departments to support state 

members for developing their own national environmental plans. Dr Sandwith talked briefly 

about the process of volunteering in IUCN which has diverse Commissions and anyone can 

join one of them based on her/his own personal interests. 

Third day events 

The day started with a presentation by Areg Karapetyan on a successful implementation of 

privately protected areas in Armenia known as the Caucasus Wildlife Refuge and compared 

private protected transboundary areas to other types of governance systems. Local 

communities are also engaged in this project. He finally discussed possible joint activities for 

transboundary ecotourism among Iran, Armenia, Turkey, Azerbaijan, and Georgia. 

Participatory map-work on TBCAs 

After the presentation, participants were divided into four multi-stakeholder groups based on 

geographical proximity. Each group would work on a map of Iran and its neighbours to 

identify: 

1. What activities can be carried out in the next 1-5 years to facilitate the creation 

and expansion of TBCAs in the region? 

2. What kinds of projects or initiatives do we need to foster these activities? 

Using sticky notes, participants situated their answers to the questions upon the maps and 

later presented their outputs; 

 Iran, Armenia and Turkey 

o Initiating a process to delineate the Iranian-Anatolian ecological region 

(part of the Critical Ecosystems Partnership Fund); 

o Identifying migrating species of the region, their conservation status and 

needs; 

o Transboundary cooperation for conservation involving the Ararat National 

Park; 

o Transboundary cooperation for conservation of traditional grassland and 

pasture management; 

o Mapping the migration routes of migratory bird species; 

o Establishment of a biosphere reserve on the border of Iran and Armenia 

including to track different species; 

o Access to various national and international funds. 

 Pakistan, Kuwait, Iraq and Iran 
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o Establishing a steering committee comprised of the countries in the Persian 

Gulf and Oman Sea region to discuss different issues like marine pollution 

and mangrove forests; 

o Conservation of marine and terrestrial species; 

 Afghanistan, Turkmenistan and Iran (participants stood for the two countries that 

had no representatives) 

o Designation and establishment of the Kope-Dagh TBCA with the 

participation of nomadic tribes (Turkman & Kurmanj) on both sides of the 

border of Iran and Turkmenistan; 

o Promotion of TBCAs for the participatory conservation of different 

species. 

 Iran, Shahsevan tribal members and Azerbaijan 

o Initiating transboundary cooperation for ecological participatory mapping 

of this region; 

o Designation of TBCAs with diverse governance types to promote the 

integration of local communities on both sides of the border; 

o Setting up an expert network for the transboundary cooperation on the 

conservation of Hyrcanian forests; 

o Initiating governmental cooperation on land-use management; 

o Establishing a CBO with members of nomadic tribes on both sides of the 

border to create a peace park (transboundary ICCA). 
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Figure 19. Group work and presentations 
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Closing ceremony 

The closing ceremony started with a presentation by Dr Dadashzadeh, Deputy Director for 

Culture, Society and Tourism Office of the Aras Free Zone Authority. He expressed his 

interest in working with all sides to help further the cause of transboundary cooperation and 

conservation in the region. 

  

 

Figure 20. Closing ceremony 

 


